BECOME A MEMBER OF OUR SOCIETY

We invite you to become a member of Grayson County Historical Society. As a member you will receive our Society’s newsletter, “The Graysonite” that is published three times a year, March, June, and October.

Your contribution will help compile information about a county where there are so few public records available due to the loss of all records when the courthouse burned in 1896.

Please fill out the form below, check a membership type, and mail it with your check to the Society.

Name: ___________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________

City: ______________________ State:_____ Zip:_____ 
Phone: __________________________
e-mail: ____________________ @___________________________

Details about yourself or group:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

☐ $15 Digital Membership – voting privileges and emailed newsletter
☐ $20 Print Membership – voting privileges and mailed newsletter
☐ $25 Family Membership – voting privileges for all and emailed newsletters
☐ $250 Lifetime Membership – voting privileges for life and newsletters both ways
☐ $100 Corporate Membership – no voting privileges and newsletters both ways
☐ $0 JHS Membership – no voting and emailed newsletter
☐ $5 Student Membership – must be enrolled in school, no voting, and emailed newsletter

Please consider making a larger donation - you can help to preserve the history of Grayson County.
☐ $15.00 ☐ $25.00 ☐ $50.00 ☐ $75.00 ☐ $100 ☐ Specify:_____

Make all Checks payable to:
GRAYSON COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PO BOX 84
LEITCHFIELD, KY42755